
「2016景文盃全國技專校院英語朗讀比賽」實施計畫 

一、 活動宗旨: 為鼓勵學生參與英語學習，特舉辦英語朗讀比賽，讓學生了

解英文音韻之美、增進英語口語及文字表達能力，藉以提升英語學習

的動機。 

 

二、 主辦單位: 景文科技大學應用外語系 

 

三、 比賽時間: 民國 105年 5月 26日(星期四)上午 10 時~12時 30分 

 

四、 比賽及報到地點: 景文科技大學行政大樓六樓(B607教室) 

 

五、 參加對象：全國技專校院各系科學生 

(一) 具有中華民國國籍之技專校院各系科在校學生。 

(二)  6足歲以後未在英語系國家連續住滿 1年以上者，或未曾於臺灣

美國學校就讀 2年以上者。 

 

六、 報名時間: 即日起至 105年 5 月 6日(星期五)下午 17時止。 

 

七、 報名方式：只接受線上報名，請務必填寫完整。 

報名網址：http://goo.gl/9i4wB5 

【注意】主辦單位收到參賽報名資料，會以 e-mail 回覆「已收到報名

表」之確認訊息，請您務必確認有無收到此封確認信，如 5月 9日未

收到確認信，請來電告知 02-82122000 轉 2891。 

 

八、 評審團：由景文科技大學聘請三位英語專業人士擔任評審。 

 

九、 比賽規則： 

(一) 比賽順序由主辦單位於 5月 19日(星期四)代參賽者抽取比賽出場順序

次號，抽籤結果將於當日公告於應用外語系網站。 

(二) 由參賽者在比賽現場抽出 1篇文章朗讀。 

(三) 參賽者有 5分鐘的準備時間。 

(四) 每位參賽者的朗讀時間限時二分鐘，於參賽者開始朗讀時，同步計時。

計時到達一分鐘半，將按短鈴一聲提醒；達二分鐘時，將按長鈴一聲，

參賽者應立即結束朗讀。 

(五) 會場設置預備席，參賽者按出場順序就座，待現場叫號依次登台。 

(六) 輪到參賽者上台朗讀時，主辦單位唱名三次，若未上台，即取消其參賽

資格。 



十、 評分標準： 

評分項目 評分比例 

英語發音、咬字 30% 

流暢度 30% 

語調 20% 

表情和台風 20% 

總計 100% 

 

十一、 獎勵辦法：取前五名頒發獎狀乙幀與 500-3000 元等值獎品。 

 

名次 獎勵方式 

第一名 頒發獎狀乙幀、3000 元等值獎品 

第二名 頒發獎狀乙幀、2000 元等值獎品 

第三名 頒發獎狀乙幀、1000 元等值獎品 

第四名 頒發獎狀乙幀、500元等值獎品 

第五名 頒發獎狀乙幀、500 元等值獎品 

  備註: 未獲獎者，可領取參賽證書乙幀，以茲鼓勵 

 

十二、 注意事項:  

(一) 報名人數限定為 50名，額滿為止。 

(二) 請參賽者填妥報名表後，自行下載三篇指定英文朗讀稿。 

(三) 參賽者請於比賽當天上午 9時 30分~10時，至行政大樓六樓(B607教室)

門口報到。 

(四) 請確實填寫報名資料，不得冒名參賽或違反參賽資格，經查證屬實，取

消比賽資格，若已領取獎金、獎狀，由主辦單位追回，並取消優勝資

格，且發函告知就讀學校。 

(五) 為求評分之公正性，參賽者於比賽活動中請勿公開學校名稱，並不得穿

著校服或有學校標誌之服裝，上台時不得報校名，違反者取消其比賽

資格，且成績不予計分。 

(六) 參賽同學請於當日指定報到時間前，抵達比賽場地，報到時請出示學生

證供工作人員查對身份。 

(七) 其他未盡之事宜，將隨時以電話、電子郵件通知參賽者，並於主辦單位

網頁公佈相關訊息。 

 

十三、 洽詢電話：應用外語系辦公室(02) 8212-2000 ext.2891 

 

 





2016景文盃全國技專院校英語朗讀比賽 

Article 1 

Looking for a new earth 

 

For thousands of years, humans have explored the Earth. Nowadays, we are 

exploring space. Astronomers are the modern-day explorers. Currently, many 

astronomers are looking for new planets and new places for humans to live in the 

future. But where do astronomers start looking? 

 

First, astronomers look for a star. That’s because our own Earth orbits a star (the 

Sun). More importantly, it is the correct distance from the sun for heat and light. So 

when astronomers have found a star, they look at the planets around it. In recent 

years, astronomers have found nearly 400 new planets with stars. Unfortunately, 

many of these planets are either too near to the star or too far away. 

 

However, if the planet is in a good position, astronomers look for three key 

things: water, air, and rock. Water is important because all life needs water. Humans 

drink it and grow plants with it. But plants need air to breathe. So life on other 

planets will need water and air. Rock is also important because there is often water 

under it. 

 

After many years of looking, astronomers have found a planet that is similar to 

Earth. It’s Gliese 581g and it’s near a star. The astronomers think it has water and 

rock and the average temperature is cold, but not colder than Antarctica or the Arctic 

Circle, for example. Gliese 581g is bigger than the Earth and a year there lasts only 37 

Earth days instead of 365. Some astronomers think Gliese 581g will be a new Earth. 

However, Gliese 581g is twenty light years from Earth – a distance of 11 trillion miles. 

 

 

【From National Geographic Learning】 
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Article 2 

 

Tattoos in fashion and for life 

 

In many countries, tattoos are in fashion. On TV you can often see a famous actor, 

musician or athlete with a tattoo on his arm or foot. In the U.S., tattoos are very 

popular. Forty percent of Americans have a tattoo, and 60 percent of customers in 

U.S. tattoo parlors are women. These people are often professional people like 

doctors, teachers, and lawyers. 

 

However, tattoos are not modern. In fact, they are very old in human history. For 

example, archaeologists found a human in ice from 5,000 years ago. He had 57 

tattoos on his back, ankles, and feet. Tattoos were used for many different reasons. In 

ancient Egypt, people got tattoos because they were “beautiful.” But in ancient Rome, 

tattoos were negative and put on criminals and prisons. In India, tattoos were 

religious. 

 

In the 16th and 17th century, European sailors arrived on the islands of Polynesia. 

They saw tattoos for the first time. The people on the islands had tattoos on their 

shoulders, chest, and legs. Often the tattoos were of animals or natural features like a 

river or a mountain. The European sailors liked them and made their own tattoos, so 

the idea traveled to Europe.  

 

So is there a connection between traditional tattoos and fashionable tattoos? 

Chris Rainier of National Geographic is an expert in tattoos and his book Ancient 

Marks has photos of tattoos from all over the world. He thinks people in modern 

societies often have tattoos because they are a connection to the traditional world. 

But tattoos aren’t fashionable like clothes or haircuts because you can’t put them on 

and take them off again. They are permanent and for life. 

 

 

【From National Geographic Learning】 
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Article 3 

 

A Tour under Paris 

 

The streets are quiet, the stores are closed. There’s the smell of fresh bread from 

a bakery somewhere. It would be hard to say which time of the day in Paris I prefer, 

but this is probably it. Soon the streets will be full of people and traffic, and the real 

Paris will appear as the city wakes up. 

 

There is, however, another part of Paris which is silent and free from people 

24hours a day. Under the city are hundreds of miles of tunnels. There are sewers and 

old subways, but there are also canals and catacombs, and wine cellars that have 

been made into nightclubs and galleries. During the 19th century, Parisians needed 

stone to build the city, so they dug tunnels beneath it. After that, farmers grew 

mushrooms in them. Since the 1970s, groups of young people have spent days and 

nights in these tunnels. Parties, dramas, art galleries – anything goes here! 

 

Everywhere you go under Paris, there is history and legend. Historians and 

novelists often refer to the tunnels in their books. Victor Hugo mentions them in his 

famous novel Les Miserables, and the story and musical The phantom of the Opera 

features a pond beneath the old opera house.  

 

However, it’s illegal to enter other parts of the underground, and police often 

search the area. It’s also very dangerous because some of the tunnels might collapse. 

I have found two unofficial tour guides. They take me through many tunnels, and 

after a couple of hours we arrive at a room. The tour guide tells me many people 

come down here to party, some people to paint … We do what we want here. 

 

 

【From National Geographic Learning】 
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